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Briefly speaking, there are three types of asset price movements, price volatility, 
volatility of volatility, and price jumps. Many empirical studies have shown that these 
are the inherent nature of asset prices. But people differs on the point that in which 
way should the stochastic processes for asset prices be set up. For a long time, people 
have always thought that price jump and volatility are closely related. Some scholars 
think that jump density is a deterministic function of volatility. However, jump events 
and daily fluctuations of asset prices are actually very different, because the jump is a 
rare event. It will cause problems to contain jump within the framework of volatility. 
On the other hand, the market is incomplete with the presence of stochastic processes 
or price jumps, and option is no longer redundant securities. Unlike the classic Black 
Scholes option pricing model, we cannot find a way to hedge these risks, which brings 
us risk premium. There is not a common view between people that whether these risk 
premiums are significant. 
So, based on a stochastic volatility and stochastic jump intensity option pricing 
model, this paper gives a through study of the S&P500 index option data. First, we 
divided the option into nine groups with different maturity and moneyness. Then we 
extract volatility, jump intensity, volatility premium and jump premium from these 
options. This paper gives evidence that it is only between short term out-of-the-money 
option and short term at-the-money option we can find a significant negative jump 
and a significant jump premium. Second, we extract the same information with 
different model specification. We find that although the contribution of jump variance 
to the total variance is quite small, jump premium account for a large proportion of 
total risk premium. Finally, we did a study of the cross-section pricing efficiency of 
different model specification in low volatility period and high volatility period. For all 
model specification, they did better in high volatility period than in low volatility 
period. Among model specification, SVSJ have the greatest pricing efficiency. As a 
conclusion, jump intensity should follow an independent stochastic process, and jump 
premium may reflect something different of option markets when compared to the 
spot market. 
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否应该在期权定价模型中加入跳跃存在分歧。例如 Bakshi et al. (1997)认为加入





















































































































至 2007 年 30 天平值期权的 BS 隐含波动率的均值为 0.18，2008 年至 2012 年的










































至 2012 年，在这段时间内很好的包含了不同的波动时期（2003 年至 2007 年为





















































 经典的 BS 期权定价模型是建立在一系列假定上面的。其中一个就是股价服
从连续的随机过程，这也就意味着股价需要满足一种局部马尔科夫性质，即它在
一段非常小的时间内只能变化一个较小的量。但实际情况并不如此，已经有研究










































































Bakshi, Cao, and Chen (1997)使用了 1988 年到 1991 年的期权数据，而 Bates(2000)
使用了 1988 年到 1993 年的数据。Pan(2002)使用了 1989 年到 1996 年每天两个






 Andersen, Benzoni and Lund(2002)使用 S&P500 收益发现存在随机波动率与
价格跳跃，加入随机波动率的跳跃扩散模型 SVJ 模型没有设定错误。Chernov, 
Gallant, Ghysels and Tauchen(2003)使用 Dow Jones 30 收益也有同样的发现，但是
没有证据表明存在波动率跳跃。Eraker, Johannes and Polson(2003)使用 S&P500
收益发现同时存在随机波动率价格跳跃与波动率跳跃。大多数研究都相信随机波
动率与价格跳跃的存在，但是对波动率是否存在跳跃有很大分歧。 
 Bakshi, Cao and Chen (1997)使用 S&P500 期权数据发现存在随机波动率与价
格跳跃，在随机波动率 SV 模型中加入价格跳跃可以减少 40%的定价误差，但是
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